Texas Tech Red Raider Invitational • Saturday, January 23, 2021

Tentative Schedule of Events

FIELD EVENTS
11:00am  Weight Throw  Women, followed by Men
11:00am  Pole Vault  Women
12:00pm  Triple Jump  Women and Men
2:00pm  Shot Put  Men, followed by Women
2:00pm  Pole Vault  Men
2:00pm  Long Jump  Women and Men
2:30pm  High Jump  Women and Men

RUNNING EVENTS
11:55pm  National Anthem
12:00pm  60 meters  Women  Prelim
12:15pm  60 meters  Men  Prelim
12:30pm  60m Hurdles  Women  Prelim
12:40pm  60m Hurdles  Men  Prelim
12:50pm  Mile  Women  Sec vs Time
1:05pm  Mile  Men  Sec vs Time
1:20pm  600yds  Women  Sec vs Time
1:30pm  600yds  Men  Sec vs Time
1:40pm  60m Hurdles  Women  Final
1:45pm  60m Hurdles  Men  Final
1:50pm  60 meters  Women  Final
1:55pm  60 meters  Men  Final
2:00pm  400 meters  Women  Sec vs Time
2:20pm  400 meters  Men  Sec vs Time
2:40pm  1000 meters  Women  Sec vs Time
2:50pm  1000 meters  Men  Sec vs Time
3:00pm  200 meters  Women  Sec vs Time
3:20pm  200 meters  Men  Sec vs Time
3:40pm  3000 meters  Women  Final
3:55pm  3000 meters  Men  Final
4:10pm  4x400 meter Relay  Women  Final
4:30pm  4x400 meter Relay  Men  Final
4:50pm  Projected Finish